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Abstract 
This paper explores the cultural dynamics of a group of students enrolled in a double degree program between the Universiti 
Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) and the University of Duisburg-Essen (UDE), Germany. Based on a study conducted among these 
students in 2009 and 2010, the discussion highlights on issues of cultural adaptation and resilience. Comparisons were made 
between students who chose to complete their study at UDE (UKM-UDE) and students who remained at UKM (UKM-Bangi). 
Statistical results are presented to suggest that the double degree students’ pattern of behavior is transformed due to the new 
cultural and learning surroundings upon pursuing their studies at UDE. 
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1. Introduction 
It is well known that the need to provide better engineering education has forced the traditional education 
curricular to be more flexible in order to meet the demand of the working world. In addition to possessing excellent 
fundamental engineering knowledge, engineering students are likely to have better opportunity in an international 
market when they are exposed to international education. 
Strong collaboration in education between Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) in Malaysia and University 
of Duisburg-Essen (UDE) in Germany have spawned a double degree program as an attempt to meet the current 
working market for graduates with international education backgrounds. Since 2003, eight batches of UKM 
engineering students have been sent to UDE. As the number of students grows each year, it has elevated the need to 
conduct a longitudinal study to record the current progress of the double degree students. 
The objective of this paper is to highlight on issues of cultural adaptation and resilience. The paper discusses 
work based on data collection carried out in the year 2009 and 2010. Discussion focuses on the dynamic cultural 
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adaptation experienced by the UKM 2009/2010 engineering students who chose to pursue their twinning program at 
UDE (UKM-UDE) using the Big Five Inventory tool (BFI). Comparative deductions on personality of students were 
based on the empirical responses by engineering students of the faculty who chose to complete their studies only at 
UKM. 
2. Research method 
2.1. Assessment Instrument 
The current work uses the Big Five Inventory (BFI) as the assessment tool (Costa and Widiger 2002) to measure 
the change of personality traits experienced by the UKM engineering students. In this study, BFI refers to the five 
domains which form the traits of personality of a person. The five traits are neuroticism, extraversion, agreeableness, 
openness and conscientiousness. Scores for both the UKM-UDE students and the UKM-Bangi are measured using 
the descriptive syntax in the SPSS software. The results are presented in the form of mean score percentages (%) 
from the calculation of each BFI domain item. The curve plotted in each personality domain is in percentages (%) to 
better understand the level of scores of the students.  
2.2. Sample 
The sample of this research refers to the UKM engineering students’ batch of 2009/2010. The UKM-UDE 
students are represented by 12 respondents while the UKM-Bangi students are represented by 264 respondents. Data 
collections were conducted during the period of September 2009, November 2009 and February 2010. The method 
for this research includes a full description of the BFI tool which has been described in a previous paper (Muchtar et 
al. 2010).  
3. Conceptual framework 
3.1. Culture, Cultural Adaptation (Acculturation) and Resilience 
The conceptual framework of this paper looks at culture as the basis that integrates the process of adaptation, 
resilience and change. There have been many attempts to universalize the meaning of culture, however to this day 
no single definition could be found to describe the meaning of culture in general (Kazarian and Evan, 1998). An 
interesting work on acculturation has integrated culture with two important aspects; the overt elements such as 
concrete and the tangible (e.g. material products of industry) and the covert aspect reflected psychological 
phenomena of knowledge, attitude and values (Linton, 1945).  
In general, the understanding of acculturation put forth two key themes that contribute to the quality of the study; 
(1) the result of cultural change due to the two or more different cultural contacts and; (2) the psychological changes 
and outcome that the groups are experiencing. Both of these themes mutually compliment the study of acculturation 
(Berry 1998). 
Similar to the term culture, the term resilience has many definitions. In a well known study, resilience is a 
dynamic process to measure the successfulness of adaptation to adversity which can be revealed by observing the 
development of psychopathology aspects such as mental stress, maladaptive behavior and mental illness (Zautra et 
al., 2010). In addition, resilience could also be regarded as the process to retain its original identity while 
manifesting adaptation in order to suit the changing environment (Shah et al., 2009).  
3.2. Personality Change and Assumptions in Cultural Adaptation 
As the present paper intends to discuss the adaptation process of the UKM-UDE students, a longitudinal type of 
research is seen appropriate to measure personality trait position according to the time of stay. The changes of 
personality are used to analyze the pattern of adaptation and resilience resultants (Ward et al., 2004). Traits that will 
be used to measure personality change in this paper are extraversion, neuroticism, openness, agreeableness and 
conscientiousness domains. 
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The exposure experienced by the UKM-UDE double degree students are suggested to cause the change in their 
behavior. Thus, four assumptions have been made to discuss the adaptation process through the changes of 
personality, namely (1) the use of a new language could have caused stress; (2) the non-verbal communication 
difference may inflict stress; (3) the further the culture distance the bigger the stress of adaptation, and (4) the longer 
the time of stay the more adaptive the sojourners will be with the host society (Berry and Sam, 1996). 
4. Results and discussion 
Based on the data collections, graphs have been plotted with reference to personality domains. As presented in 
Figure 1, the curve plotted shows a small increase in the score of neuroticism. One significant event that occurred in 
the month of November 2009 was the commencement of their class in UDE. It is reported that in UDE, the 
classroom environment would test the students’ ability to speak in the German language (Karcher and Etienne, 
1991). Lessons that they have learned during the 300 hours of German language classes prior to flying to UDE are 
now tested in real life (Muchtar et al., 2009). In addition, the engineering students not only face the challenge to 




Figure 1 Neuroticism of the UKM-UDE samples 
Figure 2 shows a graph plotted to demonstrate the pattern of extraversion. As extraversion can be associated with 
the behavior of being more active with the surrounding community, it is shown that the pattern may display 
behavior of integration (John et al., 2008). Although the pattern may demonstrate a slight decline of extraversion, it 
should be noted that the level of extraversion still scored higher above the average of 50%. Thus, it can be assumed 
that although the decline of extraversion score occurred from November 2009 to February 2010, the UKM-UDE 
students still display an above average behavior of extraversion.  
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Figure 2 Extraversion of the UKM-UDE samples 
The curve plotted in Figure 3 is presented to show the pattern of openness of the UKM-UDE students. Unlike 
neuroticism and extraversion, the results shown may indicate a positive development of the UKM-UDE double 
degree students towards their eagerness to learn new things. The domain of openness relates to the behavior of 
wanting to learn new things (John et al., 2008). In an area of new surroundings, this behavior may indicate the 
capability of wanting to learn the new environment.  
   
 
Figure 3 Openness of the UKM-UDE samples 
The agreeableness domain (Figure 4) indicates a slight decline from the November 2009 data collection to the 
February 2010. In Germany, it is normal behavior for one student to question lecturers in the classroom (Karcher 
and Etienne, 1991). The German students are outspoken and usually regarded as being proactive in class. However, 
in most Asian countries e.g Japan or other South East Asian nations, questioning a teaching may be indicated as 
being rude or impolite within the socio-cultural environment (Berry et al., 1996).  
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Figure 4 Agreeableness of the UKM-UDE samples 
In the domain of conscientiousness (Figure 5), a pattern of resilience is displayed. The curve may suggest that the 
double degree students’ conscientiousness have returned to how it was when the first data collection was collected. 
This however can be seen as a display of adaptation towards the new contact environment e.g. the resilience towards 
adapting to the new social environment is construed as positive towards change i.e. students attempt to adapt and 
foster new values in order to sustain their sojourn at UDE.  
.  
Figure 5 Conscientiousness of the UKM-UDE samples 
Data collected from the UKM-Bangi students has also shown an interesting display of personality pattern. 
Though the UKM-Bangi students do not face similar adaptation stresses as experienced by the UKM-UDE students, 
some change in their score of personality show the attitude of these students coping with their final year’s 
requirements.  
Figure 6 displays a pattern of slight decrease of neuroticism for the UKM-Bangi students. It can be assumed that 
as they are undergoing their final year classes, these students are apparently more relaxed compared to the first data 
collection. The second data collection was conducted during the second month of their final semester. Most of these 
students have completed their final year projects and are only concentrating on the writing of their theses and 
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participation in elective courses. The reduction in study responsibilities may have caused the decrease in the 
neuroticism domain. 
 
Figure 6 Neuroticism of the UKM-Bangi samples 
Figure 7 however, shows a different pattern in the domain of conscientiousness for the UKM-Bangi students. In 
the month of February 2010, these students may be planning their future steps after they complete their final 
semesters. Needless to say, planning to go in the working environment for the first time may have caused 
uncertainty thus making the UKM-Bangi students to be more aware of any available opportunity. As a result, this 
might be the reason to the higher score on the month of February 2010 than when the first data collection was 
carried out. 
 
Figure 7 Conscientiousness of the UKM-Bangi samples 
Figures 8-10 demonstrate similar patterns of personality change. In the area of extraversion, agreeableness and 
openness, a slight decrease in their personality score can be seen in the UKM-Bangi students. Although this 
decrease has been detected in each of the domain, it can be assumed that the changes recorded are miniscule thus 
equivalent to no change of personality score.  
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Figure 8 Extraversion of the UKM-Bangi samples 
 
Figure 9 Agreeableness of the UKM-Bangi samples 
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Figure 10 Openness of the UKM-Bangi samples 
The comparative analysis presented above may indicate the direction of adaptation and resilience processes 
demonstrated by the UKM-UDE students whilst for the UKM-Bangi students, it was an experience to complete their 
study. 
The first assumption has presented a question on whether the language difference may have caused stress towards 
the UKM-UDE students in adapting to the German surroundings. Based on Figures 1-5, the pattern indicates that 
these double degree students were in fact affected by the use of a different language from the ones they were used to 
in UKM (English and Malay). As the quality of interaction with the host society will require the use of the German 
language, the scores may also indicate that the UKM-UDE students were stressed in their attempt to communicate. 
The second assumption is whether the difference of the non-verbal communication between the origin country 
and the host culture may have inflicted stress towards the double degree students. The understanding to this question 
may lie in the pattern of agreeableness and neuroticism showed by the double degree students. As mentioned above, 
the UKM-UDE double degree students have shown a pattern of increased neuroticism. The change of physical 
weather, culture and education environment may have caused the increased stress levels in the UKM-UDE students’ 
personality score. However, in the agreeable domain it seems that the UKM-UDE students are becoming more like 
the German students as they are demonstrating a pattern of being less agreeable towards their surroundings. They 
showed a tendency to be more active in learning before accepting new ideas.  
The third assumption is to determine whether there is truth on the fact that the further the culture distance the 
bigger the stress for adaptation. It is well known that Germany is markedly different from Malaysia. It is an endless 
list of different German cultural practices, education conduct and physical weather in comparison with Malaysia. 
Thus adapting to the new physical and social environment in Germany may require a high level of adaptive behavior 
before one could achieve resilience.  
Finally, the discussion on the fourth assumption on whether the longer the time of stay the more adaptive the 
sojourners will be with the host society. Although the months of stay are still early, the pattern may be presumed as 
positive. The theory of resilience is the study of individual capability to absorb pressure before manifesting a change 
in behavior (Zautra et al., 2010). As reported above, the increased score in the openness domain reflect a possible 
future change in their attitude in time as they stay in UDE for a longer period. 
5. Conclusion 
In conclusion, this study reveals that the UKM-UDE students are continually exposed to new social experiences 
as they continue their study in UDE. Though some experience are unavoidable and could cause stresses (especially 
the different climate, classroom culture, language barriers and high cost of living), the UKM-UDE students have 
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shown positive resilience indicating their interest to learn and adapt to the new things and environment. These 
unique processes of adaptation exhibited by the UKM-UDE double degree students have shown an integrative form 
of adaptation (Kazarian and Evan, 1998). As it is still too early to answer the question on whether the students have 
achieved resilience and whether they have completely adapted to the host culture and values, it is important to 
continue monitoring these students and understand the phases of change among these sojourners. This study is 
currently continuing data collection on the present sample. Additionally, a similar study is being conducted on the 
most recent batch of students from the 2010/2011 academic session for comparison.  
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